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ANGER MAN MISSING IN NEW MEXICO
~t night all eyes were on the 
i, watching the proverbial man 
pear. Eastland citizens had a 
view o f the whole heavenly 
To say there is no God is to 

the actual scenes of nature’s

Invitation Given 
To Cattle Club’s 

Picnic at Denton

TAPPED WIRES 
ARE CHARGED 

BY RANKIN

Allred Beginning To Enjoy Being
Chief Executive of State of Texas

Invitation was extended today 
by Rev. Charles W. Estes o f East- 
land, president o f the Denton 

. . .  • i j  u h. j : County Jersey Cattle, for all in-
t.restod to attend the annual pic
nic o f the association Wednesday
at Denton. I resentative John Rankin, Dem.,

The picnic will be held at the Miss-  charged today before the Premel.v happy

and o f God. Everything that 
eated in the universe is won- 
1— the peaceful spots where 
g is else but serenity, to the 
ce of volcanic eruptions, 
uake upheavals, cloudburst 
that carry destruction in its 
velocity winds that tear 
achievements to splinters—  

ese and more are beautiful 
yes, there is a God,, and all 
(its purpose, and none of them 
‘ venge but a lesson and an 
ssion to show the powers that

AUSTIN.-—Gov. “ Jimmie”  All- j 
red is beginning to enjoy being' 
governor. The legislature and its! 
problems are o ff  his hands. His j 
major appointments have been | 
made, or decided. He has things j 

i down to a routine that gives him i 
W AS” ING,T? N- i ULJL!16 - Rep- time to go places, and he’s su -'

By United Press

Blind Man Wants 
‘Decent Burial’ As 
He Admits Slaving

SECOND DIES 
OF INJURIES 
INCARWRECK

A. F. HARTMANGrocery Clerk Is
Released On Bond 1#ii, „

A l, era Slaving FEARED I t  LID

Kenilworth Jersey Farm, three 
miles from Denton on the Dallas 
highwny.

Imported animals from the Jer
sey Islands, and several national 
champions will be seen at the 
picnic grounds.

Rev. Estes stated he would be at

house lobby inquiry, that his tele- “ Uneasy lies the head that wears 
phone wires were tapped during a crown”  apparently doesn’t apply 
the utilities fight and telephone to governors— at least not those of 
companies aided utilities holding the buoyant, optimistic Allred 
companies in fighting the “ death type.
sentence.”  "  He’s found the answers to all

Rankin charged his line was tap- the questions that put furrows in 
ped at the time the holding com- his brow from January to June]

t h e^Den to nT C h am be r ' o f " c  o m ni erce bi"  was being discussed. and now he gets a kick out o f this I
Wednesday morning at 10 o ’clock to,ok, . ! L up

most remarkable of all is 
verything that God does is 
-a standard, regulated and 
to the minute. No lost mo

no slack, and no preliminary 
bout it. It happens and sorae- 
it looks as if God must get a 
ick out of watching His 
an struggle along doing ev- 

*ng possible to overcome the 
jetive angles o f the elements 
ttempt to improve upon His 

with artificial methods, 
we do pass things and places 
>ave been artificially beauti- 
Sey do appeal to us and re- 

iost favorably, but when we 
o think o f it everything we 
improve we simply used 

p  tools to do it with, so aftfcr 
simply apply the change to 
our own ideas o f how it 
look. Nature’s changes are 
towards the more beautiful, 

[changes simply look good for 
>  and then fade and become 
;te in the long run. God’s 
Tork o f nature never becomes 
;e, it is always changed for  
ing more useful and bene- 
o mankind.

ger Girls On 
tarian Program
Ranger girls, Misses Mar- 

Watt and Dorothy Marie 
, were seen and heard by 

Rotarians in daWes and 
[Monday at the luncheon on 
lllee hotel roof.

T. A. Watt played accom- 
nt for the numbers.

Flowers and Albert Taylor 
rogram eommitteemen. 

Moreno, director o f the 
ill boy’s benefit minstrel to 
sented Friday night, urged , 

tee o f Rotarians. 
rians decided to loan $45 
to Boy Scouts who other- , 

~ould not be able to attend 
Snnual camp at Richland :

to direct any of this section to the 
picnic.

Those planning to go from East- ' 
land include County Agent C. 
Metz Heald, T. E. Richardson, 
I.ouis Pitzer, J. A. Beard, H. C. 
Davis and John Harrison.

ment o f justice. They turned it 
over to the federal communications 
commission,” he said.

Utility companies attempted to 
coerce congress “ indirectly and di
rectly,” he charged.

by ranger
governor business.

Law enforcement 
methods was an 
Death sentences troubled him) 
much at first. Taxes worried him.

By United Press
BOSTON, July 16.— From his 

jail cell Forrest Welles, 30, blind 
street musician, pleaded today for 
a “decent burial” for his half-blind 
sweetheart whom he tossed to her 
death from a hotel window.

He was held for the grand jury 
for the murder of Hazel Martin 
or Hazel Ammons.

The victim's father resides in 
Wheeling, W. Va. Meanwhile the 

] police investigated the beggar’s 
. , ,  ] story that he lifted the girl from

her bed and hurled her “ with all 
my might”  from a window.

Other residents of the hotel toldNow that he has tested out his ,  , . , .. . , . . ,  . .. ■ of loud voices and noise o f a strugdepartment heads and found them

GOOD SERMON 
IS HEARD AT 
CROSS ROADS

He testified it would be very satisfactory, the governor has 
difficult” to get information con- ceased to worry

teeming the alleged tieup betw een; ..The a(ljutant Keneral ia in
charge o f the rangers,”  Allred

| gle before the woman's body 
crashed onto a cement walk.

the telephone companies 
utilities.

and the

Eastland Woman’s 
Mother Succumbs 

In West Virginia
“ God’s Universal Invitation” 

was the theme o f  the message that 
Rev. H. H. Stephens brought to the 
Cross Roads people in their sec
ond night o f the meeting that is 
being conducted at that place.

This Monday night service was , __
well attended and much interest 
was shown in the message that was 
brought.

Another interesting part o f the

Mrs. A. J. McElroy, mother of 
Mrs. Edna Maxwell o f Eastland, 
and grandmother of Bill McElrdy 
o f Ranger, died Monday at her 
homes in Moundsville, West Vir
ginia, they have been informed. 

Mrs. Maxwell o f Eastland visited

. I *i. * Va.. and daughters, Mrs. Nell Fat- meeting was the prayer bands that ^  Moundsvi)le an(] Mrs. Max.
preceded the preaching hour.
J. J. Ponder conducted the adult 
prayer meeting and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens worked with the young 
people, while Mrs. L. A. Eudy di
rected the “ booster bapd.”

There was a total o f 64 in at
tendance in all these prayer 
groups.

Rev. Stephens states that the in
terest the people of Ranger are 
showing is appreciated, and he ex
tends the further invitation to 
those who wish to come and have 
a part in the revival.

notified El Paso when inquiries 
came for a clean-up campaign.

] Legal problems are referred to the 
attorney general.

! The board o f pardons and pa
roles can sift out clemency mat
ters more thoroughly than the 

j governor can
so he has decided to follow their 
advice.

The legislature gave a negative 
answer to his tax plans, and that 
is the legislators’ worry.

So, all in all, the governor will 
find the second six months o f o f
fice much less trying than the first 
six.

He has grasped quickly some
thing that Former Governor Dan 
Moody never did learn as gover
nor. That is, to fill vacancies im
mediately.

When death removes an official, 
the governor’s name is ready as 
soon as respect will permit. If 
there, is a resignation, notice of 

were j the resignation and o f the new ap
pointment go out simultaneously.

The promptness relieves a gov
ernor o f much importuning. It 
also keeps him from making 
enemies. v

One o f the state’ s best "mixers,”
-----7  the governor naturally likes to be

A district meeting o f county jn crowds. The summer picnic sea- 
agents and assistants in cotton ad- son a national guard airplane, and 
justment was in progress today at the Austin office in the hands of 
Eastland in the 91st district court- secretaries who can be depended 
room. j upon, the governor literally is

T. D. Wooda, director of exten- ?0arinfg in the clouds these warm 
1 sion service in this district, was at (dayg_
, the meeting. | Threats of next summer’s po-

Among the visiting agents was utical campaign have not become

Director of Grid 
Show Enthuiastic

Survivors o f Mrs. McElroy in
clude two sons, G. B. o f Fort 
Worth, Arch o f Moundsville, W.

A rapidly improving cast and co- [ 
operation today gave J. B. Moreno, |

withh'i7othe7dutie's', di" * t0r, o f the. fo ,otba11 be" efit minstrel, promise of an entertain
ing show for Eastland citizens Fri
day night at 8 o'clock in the Con- 
nellee theater.

Keynote o f the minstrel will be 
the variety o f entertainment, the [ 
director stated.

“ Everybody is taking a good 1 
interest; in fact many business ] 
men have bought reserved seats,”  
Moreno stated.

Today he was to appear at the 
Lions club and urge cooperation o f 
the group in helping to send mem
bers o f the football team on an en
campment.

Carrie Paschall, negress, who 
was seriousyl injured in an auto
mobile accident Sunday afternoon 
two miles west o f Eastland, died 
in a Ranger hospital late Monday 
night. She was the second victim 
of the accident, Thelma Smith. 28, 
colored, also o f Ranger, was in
stantly killed in the accident.

No funeral arrangements had 
j been made for either o f the acci
dent victims, but it was said that 
the body of Thelma Smith would 

' be shipped to Okmulgee, Okla., for 
j burial.

Others injured in the accident 
j were Lummie Mills, driver of the 
car, who received severe cuts about 
the arms and body; Dan Gray, who 
received a fractured leg; Ivy How- • 
ez, cuts about the arm and a brok- i 
til collar bon®, and the one-year- 
old daughter of Carrie Paschall.

The cause o f the accident was 
never exactly determ’ned, but it 
was believed that in passing anoth
er car a wheel slipped o ff  the 
shoulder o f the road into the soft 
dirt, overturning the car, which 
rolled across a uitch, ever a wire 
fence and into a field.

By United Prt*Rs
KENEDY, Texas, July 1 6 .—  

Leslie Wright, 30 year old grocery 
truck driver, was at liberty today 
under $3,000 bond charged with 
murder in connection with the 
shotgun killing o f F. M Johnson, 
5C, violin teacher in whose class 
Wright’s 12 year old daughter was 
a student.

Johnson was killed as he drove 
up to the grammar school here. 
Two carpenters working on a 
building nearby were witnesses. 
Wright surrendered to officers 
who said they learned the two men 
had a fight yesterday 
argument o f the violinist's atten
tion to Wright’s daughter, Eliza
beth.

FOR HIS MONEY
Cash Box He Carried Found 

In Coal Car On Train 
At El Paso.

ALLRED NOT 
TO STUMP FOR 

PROHIBITION

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas, July 16.— A. 

F. Hartman, former Ranger pros
pector, was being sought today 
after a cash box he was known to 
have carried was found in a coal

over the |car here.
It contained papers and deeds 

with Mrs. Hartman’s name.
Check with Ranger revealed 

Hartman disappeared after he 
started from Douglas, Ariz., July 
10, for El Paso. He owns consid
erable real estate in that state.

well o f Eastland.
Date o f funeral services 

not known.

District Agents 
Meet at Eastland

NO CITY MEET
Due to absence of several mem

bers from the city, Eastland city 
commissioners did not meet Mon
day evening, date of their second 
scheduled convening of this month.

Flier Is Killed 
Dusting Cotton

Eastland Swimming 
Pool Plans Must Be 

Changed Slightly
County Administrator H. E. 

Driscoll, who returned from San 
Antonio late Monday night, after 
stopping o f f  in Austin, was in
formed that the Eastland swim
ming pool project application was 
being returned only because the 
drainage opening of the large pool 
was not large enough to meet the 
specifications o f the U. S. Depart
ment o f Health. The department 
requires that a pool can be emptied 
in four hours, Driscoll was in
formed.

Ctiy Manager Jep Little was in 
turn told o f the changes that 
would be required in the original 
plans and stated that they would 
be made immediately.

Hartman first became interested 
in mining properties in Arizona 
and Mexico after he had been told 
by O. D. Hill, employe o f the Ar
cadia theatre, o f a letter Hill had 

! received from a friend in Arizona 
| telling o f a gold mine.

Gold nuggets, which Hill show
ed Hartman, caused his interest in 
the mining proposition and Hart
man offered to grubstake the man, 
Alex Bowman. '

In the meantime a man by the 
I name of J. D. Lillywhite, who gave 
his address as 1326 Fifth street, 
Douglas, Ariz., wrote to Hill try
ing to interest Hartman in mining

By I ’ nitrd Press
I AUSTIN, July 16.— Gov. James 
Allred will not take the stump in 
the campaign against repeal of 
prohibition, he said today, al
though he will vote against repeal.

Organized drys were reported I pr; p;Vv.'HiVl Vut“^ 'today . It wa 
preparing to ask him to make t known whether Lillywhite and 
speeches.  ̂ ] Bowman had the gold stake in mind

Allred Mid: _ ] or n ot Bowman is a former resi-
My position remains just the dem of Eastland rolMlty and had 

same as it was during the cam- known Hm for 27 g 
paign. I favor submission. The Hartman, according to Hill, be- 
question has been submitted. I I came interested in the proposition 
stated I would vote against repeal |and went to Arilona to investigate, 
but I accorded every other citizen After arrivinK in Arizona Hart- 
the same nght to his own convic- man wrote to D c  McRae o f Ran.

, , . , , , I ger, who was keeping part o f fiart-
I was elected not only by vote man-g property for  him and asked

o f my dry friends, but with the that two steel lock boxeg be gent
l SUuPf ° l  ° l  many , ,lbl rab’ Wh° ’ I him at Douglas. The letter, which while they d.Mgreed tnth me as to wag written on June 19 stated
the best method o f handling th e ; that Hartman was "out in the
liquor question respected my j gtickg>, most o f thp ti but that 
views. Personally and officially 
1 am against liquor but I feel my
friends on the other side o f the 
question are entitled to their 

1 views.”

Stockholders In
J. C. Patterson of McLennan coun- pronounced enough to disturb his Brickley had flown 

f l l n  p | n L  M / y p l  <•>'. with headquarters at Waco, enjoyment. Altogether he is hav- a farm near Taft w 
V J U ll  V. I U U  l U  I V l t jC l  j Tatterson formerly held the same | ;n(f a much easier time as gover- Johnson, manager of >

At Range Sunday

, j  Former Attorney 
■; Of County Member 

In New Law Firm
] position in this county.

Taylor of Austin was the 
 ̂ o f his father, Albert Tay- 
llrs. Harry Henry o f Ranger 

visitor at the club with her 
r, Dorothy Marie, who

Charles W. Estes invited 
~ns to the annual Denton 

Cattle Club, o f which he 
ident, annual picnic sched- 
ednesday.

REVIVAL 
IS  TEN IN

Stockholders o f the Oil Belt 
Gun Club will meet at their club
house Sunday night at 7:30, it 
was announced. Refreshments will 
be served to the stockholders and 
their families.

The regular shoot will be held 
Sunday afternoon.

Scores in the events Sunday, as 
announced Tuesday:

Skeot
G. W. Ewing 84x100; J. O. Ma- 

theny 79x100; H. Schoemaker, 76 
xlOO; D. Fox 63x75; Geo. Long- 
ley 61x75; J. T. Hughes 60xfl5; 
R. L. Allen 46x75; Jas. Horton 47 
x50; J

Students Riot In 
Mexico But Rain 

Quells Disorder

ling
jnor than he did as attorney gen- 
| eral.

His trips this summer are keep- 
ling up valuable contacts so that 
next summer’s campaigning— for 

, whatever office— will be over pre- 
I pared ground.

By United Press
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 16.

Dale Brickley, 35, well known lo
cal flier, was killed ne."<- Taft to
day when his plane crashed.

the plane to 
here Eddie
the C orpus! «  ____

Christi airport, was to have dusted ]
cotton today. I Formation o f a civil law firm,

Details o f the crash were not one o f whose members is a former 
available. It was not known if he ; criminal district attorney o f East- 
was dusting cotton at the time o f  i land county, was announced Mon- 
the crash. He was a pilot and me- j day in Fort Worth, 
chanic at the local airport.

Alameda Favored 
Again for Meet

he was making his headquarters in
Douglas.

The lock boxes were sent to 
Arizona from Ranger on June 24 
and on June 26 D. C. McRae mail
ed a check to Hartman. The check, 
which was in payment o f rentals 
on properties in Ranger, was cash
ed at a bank in Douglas on June 
29 and the endorsement signature 
was verified today by Edwin 
George at the Commercial State 
bank o f Ranger.

No word has been received from

ALAMEDA will be the scene of 
the fall meeting of the Eastland j 
County Singing Convention, R. L. I 
Rust, president o f the association, Hartman since July 12, when he 
announced Tuesday. Date of the wrote a P?st card to Ranger ask- 
meeting will be Saturday and Sun- jng that his address be changed to 
day, Oct. 13 and 14. Douglas, Ariz., and that all mail

Indicative o f success of the be forwarded to him there, 
nvjet and hospitality o f the host ! *be le^ ers from Pillywhite

By United Pre»§
MEXICO CITY, July 16.-— A 

fatal political fight and an attempt 
to fire the home here o f Thomas 
Garrido Canabal, Mexican nazi 
leader, caused urgent government 
action today to prevent more seri-, 
ous trouble. I

Seven men were killed and a 
H. Cheatham Jr., 43x50; number wounded when students 

Mrs. Jas. Horton 40x50; P. J. and student leaders challenged the ] 
Knight, 39x50; Jno. Hume, 39x dictatorship o f Canabal.
50; D. Dofflemyer, 36x50; Samuel Angered at the news, 2009 stu- 
Butler, 35x50; Gene Rhodes, 34x dents gathered here last night, 
50; Jack Lewis, Jr., 19x25; A. W. drove to Cannbal’s residence and

PROCESSING TAX ON WHEAT 
DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

BY CIRCUIT APPEALS COURT
By United Press.

BOSTON, July 16.— The con 
troversial AAA processing tax is

o u j  u a i'K  L e w i s ,  air., a . vy . , u r u v e  to  u u m io n i  s  r e s i l ie n c e  u n u  . . .  , ,  . . ,  t r  cj fiini/mif
Hubbard 14x25; Samuel Butler made ready to charge a hastily po- Wiconstitutiona , 

i Jr., 12x25; J. Garrison, 10x25; W. , liced cordon in order to set fire to 
■A. Shoffitt, 10x25. ' it. Both sides were set for a clash

rest in the Baptist revival j Pistol jwhen a rainstorm intervened and
conducted in the open a ir ; g . F. Latham 98x100; J. T. caused the mob to disburse, 
acle, is creating much inter- Hughes 98x100; L. D. Brown. 95 1 -----------------------------
th new members being re- xlOO; Jack Roach 94x100; E. M. M n w t i n  N s m o f l  Frs

> a 0 1 . 1  on. r>..„ o o .i  I ' l n r l i n  I x a i T l C U  lO

Succeed Lattimorc
tfy United PreM

AUSTIN, July 16.— Gov. James

rly in the meetings. ] Anderson 94x100; Eddie Dye, 93x .
first call, made Monday 100. 

sponded and were re- | Small Bore Rifle
the church. No call was j Jack R. ach 97x100; E. L. Lath- 

M  Sunday night, the first o f | am 96; L. D. Brown. 95; Fred Cul-1
i lum 94; Ed Dye 32; Lee Brown 91;

K. C. Edmhnds, pastor o f (j .  T. Spoonemore 91.
Hirch, who is conducting the | Big Bore Rifle

Jig*, Is well pleased withMjoth j L. D Brown 50>50; E. F. Lath- 
ittendance and with the re- J  am 48; Jack Roach 45; Fred Cul- 
le with which his sermons are : lum 45; Eddie Dye 45; Lee Brown 
Ing, as is Rev. Hugh Blair, 42; . T. Spoonemore 42: Mrs. J. T. 
is conducting the singing. ] Spoonemore 39.
ic meetings are batng held in j ----------- -------------------
►pen air lebernacle, where it HOG PRICES GO UP
ol in the eveninck, and whei e j By United Pre»*

nre plenty of seats for a l l ! FORT WORTH, July 16.— Hogs 
|M!end. advance on the Fort Worth live- *

public is cordially invited stock market to new high o f $9.86 j ing judge and member o f the ju 
ftend any of the i er Ren. a hundred. J dicial council.

2— It was an 
tion o f power.

improper delega-

The civil law firm o f Clyde O. 
Eastus, federal district attorney 

j for the northern district o f Texas; 
i Frank B. Potter, and Joe H. Jones, 
I assistant federal district attorney 
in the same district. Jones is fo r 
merly o f Eastland.

The organization will be known 
as Eastus. Potter & Jones. Under 
federal law, U. S. attorneys are 
permitted to practice civil law in 
federal and state courts.

New Road Work 
Tentatively Planned

community, Alanfeda. at the meet
ing which ended Sunday, Mr. Rust 
stated, was that the church in the

and Bowman, written to Hill, they 
stated that they had valuable gold 
and silver locations in Arizona and

community was full, and hundreds . Mexico which could be mined for 
stood outside and the citizens o f about 91 ■ ton and f hlch would 
that section served an annreciated anywhere from $4 a ton up,

with prospects o f obtaining up-that section served an appreciated 
dinner Sunday.

Singers were present from Abi
lene, Snyder, Roscoe, Haskell, Cis
co, Stamford, Albany and 
points.

wards o f $20,000 from one loca
tion and around $200,000 in an

other ; oth" ’No direct word has been re-*
Well known singers present who | ceived from Hartman in Ranger

renewed old acquaintances includ
ed the music teacher-composer.

since the letters he wrote to Mc
Rae and the post card on July 12

Bud Warren o f Stamford, Z. Z. j f sk|?* t*“ t his addreM ** changed 
Nutle Butler o f Phoenix, Ariz., 10 E*011* 1**- 
and S. C. Hunt o f Eastland.

Allred today appointed District 
Judge P. A. Martin, Wichita Falls, 
to succeed Judge Hal Lattimore,
Fort Worth, who resigned as a 
member o f the second court o f 
civil appeals.

Appointment to succeed Judge 
Martin was tendered to Judge Al
lan Montgomery. Wichita Falls, at 
present judge o f the 30th district 
court which included Wichita, Ar- the 
cher and Young counties. If he 
accepts he also will become presid-

Court of Appeals ruled today.
In so deciding the circuit court 

overruled Federal District Judge 
Elisha Brewster, who last October 
upheld the validity o f the tax.

The ruling was made in the case 
o f the Hoosar Mills, Corp., which 
challenged the right of the gov
ernment to collect processing and j 
flour taxes o f about $82,000.

The case before the circuit court 
since April 24 is regarded as the 
test which will establish whether 
thq tax is constitutional.

It is understood government at
torneys are prepared to carry it

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 13. 

Frank Wideman, assistant general 
in charge o f tax cases, today said 
the decision of the circuit court in 
Boston holding AAA processing 
taxes unconstitutional, would be 
appealed immediately to the su
preme court.

The Boston decision, the first 
made by a circuit court on the dis
puted taxes, will provide a su
preme court that will determiner 
the fate of the entire AAA pro
gram.

As additional suits are brought
to the U. S. Supreme Court, hop- j d i s t r i c t  court many millions of 

final decision before dollars in taxes will be held in 
escrow pending those already filed.ing to get 

Christmas.
The court decision was by a two 

to one vote. Two reasons for 
decision were cited:

AAA Administrator Chester 
Davis professed to welcome the 
Boston ruling because it brought 

1— The federai legislature has;the decision to the supreme court, 
no authority to regulate produc-, Seth Thomas, solicitor o f the ag- 
tion which was in control o f state ] riculture department, said he was
authority. surprised at its nature.

By United Press
AUSTIN. July 16.— Tentative 

promises o f road work on the 
highway between Gladewater and 
Longview wa* given by the high
way commission today when it 
heard a large East Texas delega
tion.

The commission announced a 
new survey and relocation will be 
made and that the project will be 
considered favorably, probably at 
the first o f three regional meetings 
to be held at Lufkin the last o f 
this week.

Officers Seek CONGRESS NOT
Slayer of PoliM JQ  ADJfflJRN

AIR TOY HAS OWN ROBOT
By United Press

LOS ANGELES.— A toy heli
copter which rises 300 feet, then 
releases a small parachute and 
descends, is one o f seven inven
tions to be developed by a research 
a n d  development laboratories 
formed here with the backing o f 
Mrs. Blanche Courtland-Hill, weal
thy society woman.

By Onitsd Press
PUYALLUP. Wash., July 16.—  

Deputy sheriffs, state police and 
50 pomemen today renewed the 
hunt for the alayer o f two Puyall
up policemen, who is believed to be 
William Mahan, fugitive kidnaper 
o f George Weyerheauser.

The man hunt centered in the 
rugged hill country above Surnner.

An nil-night search failed to re
veal trace o f the man who shot 

1 down police chief Frank Chadwick 
and patrolman Harry Store near 
Sumner, a few minutes after he 

; robbed the Ortang State Bank o f 
$500.

Fingerprint experts o f the Ta
coma police department checked 

(the car the bandit abandoned. They 
were unable to make any marks 
check with those o f known crimi
nals.

BY JULY 23RD
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 16— The 
house today voted to table the 
resolution to adjourn congress 
July 28.

The vote, followed a motion by 
Rep. John O’Connor, Dem., N. Y., 
on a motion to table a motion by 
Rep. Braswell Deane, Ga., to ad
journ July 23rd.

Deane was cheered yesterday 
when he called for adjournment i 
a we®k.

When the question was 
vote only a handful o f Do 
favored th e ; 
vored by the

; - i: » ■ ►

••V.

M:

______
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No War Ca nBe Just,
To A  Real Pacifist

The editors of the Modem Monthly recently undertook 
to poll a number of distinguished Americans as to their 
attitude in the next war. They asked these people three 
questions, as follow s: k

W hat will you do when America goes to war?
W ill your decision be altered if Soviet Russia is an ally 

of the United States in a war with Japan?
Would a prospective victory by Hitler over most of 

Europe move you to urge U. S. participation in opposition 
to Germany in order to prevent such a catastrophe?

From the word of these questions, it seems clear that a 
large part of the pacifist strength in America today has 
definite Communist leanings; that the editors of the mag
azine, in other words, felt it likely that some of our peace- 
at-any-price spokesmen might sing a different tune if con
fronted with a war in which the survival of either Com
munism or Fascism were involved.

• 9 •

One of the most interesting answers received came 
from Archibald MacLeish, the poet. He made the point 
that the moment a pacifist admits he might support a 
“ just’war, he ceases to be a pacifist; for, he points out:

“ If enough people believe that a certain type of war 
might be justifiable, then the W ar Department will see 
that they get that kind of war— in print. The kind of war 
they have gotton in fact they will discover for themselves 
some years afterward.”

And so, he concludes:

"There is only one possible position against the men
ace of militarism: absolute hostility. Any other is roman
tic. Any other supplies the forces desiring war with the 
means of securing it.”

» t •
A  good deal of rather loose talk has been indulged in 

about pacifism in this country- during recent years. Much 
of it represents a very real and sincere determination to 
have nothing more to do with w ar; but some of it, as this 
questionnaire suggests, is not so much based on opposition 
to war itself as on opposition to certain kinds of war.

And as Mr. MacLeish points out, that kind of opposi- 
tibn puts no real obstacle in the path of war. It simply 
lays everyone involved open to a flood of propaganda.

The uncompromising pacifist is at least logical. The 
man who says he would support a war under certain con
ditions will probably be found whooping it up for the next 
war that comes along, no matter why it is fought or with 
whom.

M A R K E T S Her Royal Highness
By United Pri-ss 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C a n ...................................139
Am I’ & 1.................................  3>n
Am Rad & S S ......................  14%
Am Sm elt................................  43
A n  U  T ............................... 1*';
A naconda.................................
Auburn A u to ..........................  22%
Barnsdall.................................  8%
Bendix A v n ............................  16%
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TEXAS LEAGUE
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Standing of the Team*
Club— w . L. Fot.

Oklahoma City . .55 44 .556
Beaumont . . . . .51 42 .548
Galveston . . . . .52 43 .547
T u lsa ............... . .48 44 .522
H ouston.......... . 5 0 46 .521
San Antonio . . .46 47 .495
Fort Worth . . 55 .421
D a lla s ............. . .37 58 .389

Ytiterday' s Results
Fort Worth at Beaumont, o ff

day.
Oklahoma City 4, Galveston 4

(game called in tenth to allow
teams to catch train). 

Dallas 7, San Antonio 4. 
Houston 8, Tulsa 4.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ___ 48 28 .632
D e tr o it ............. ___ 49 32 .605
C h icago ............. ____42 32 .568
Cleveland . . . . ____39 36 .620
B o s to n .............. ___ 41 38 .519
Philadelphia . . ___ 33 42 .440
Washington . . . ___ 33 45 .423
St. L ou is .......... ___ 22 54 .289

Parole System Fails 
When It Is Abused

J. Edgar Hoover, director of those “ G-M en” who have 
made such a notable record of late, has earned the right 
to be listened to with serious attention whenever he speaks 
his mind about crime problems.

His recent attack on the evils of the parole system, 
therefore, is not the sort of thing that a believer in an en
lightened penal system can afford to laugh off.

Mr. Hoover told the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police that America's lack of a strong parole system is 
a “ghastly farce.” and demanded an end to the common 
practice of making paroles, probation, and commutation of 
sentences easy to obtain.

That the parole system in this country has been abused 
shamefully is beyond question. That an officer of Mr. 
Hoover’s standing and experience should center a hot fire 
upon it merely confirms a long-standing suspicion.

• • •

Yet we should be exceedingly careful to see to it that 
the criticism falls where it really belongs— on the nter wbo 
have abused the system, rather than on the system itself.

Basically, the parole system is an intelligent and hu
mane part of enlightened criminology. It seeks to recog-* 
nize the fact that the punishment ought to fit the criminal 
rather vha nthe crime. O f two house-breakers, for in
stance. one may be a desperate thug who deserves to r,tay 
in prison for life while the other may be a man whom bo-  
ciety can safely release after a brief period. The parole 
system is simply an attempt to adapt the penal -machinery 
to such divergent cases.

But any social instrument is, in the long run, just as 
strong as the society which tries to make use of ’it— and no 
stronger. *
*•- • * • /

If society, for instance, fills its chief offices— its gover
norships, its mayoralties, and so on— with se/f-seeking poli
ticians who are in public life solely for wh.af they can get

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 3, Washington 2. 
Only game scheduled.

Today’s Schedula
Chicago at New York. 
SL Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

the ultimate loss, will depend upon | At one time, there was a paper
whether .and when, the huge sur- profit o f more than $38,000,000 ' ’helps D odge.............................. 18
plus on hand is sold and at what; but it was not taken. If it had Phillips P e t ..........................    21%
price. j been the story would be different. i „ urf  ’ ................................

Certain facts stand out eonspic-j The wheat was held. Then the “ urity Bak . ......................... 13%
uously in the complete inquiry 1 market fell o ff and the paper p ro f- , ^*a*‘s ........................
which the government has facili- j it turned into a loss which has , hell 1 nion O i l .......................  9%
tated. One is the primary circum-j stayed a loss— steadily mounting, j Socony V a c .............................  12%
stance that government interven-; What commonly is deduced from j Southern P a e ..........................  19
tion was designed to help the the operations is that the govern- j Stan Oil I n d .......................... 25 4
“ pool”  farmers out o f the trouble! ment agency was expecting only a ^Studebaker..............................  2%
into which they had landed after fair crop this year and an absorp-] 3"‘‘xas C o r p ............................. 19%
a futile endeavor to hold up the tive world capacity greatly in ex- Tex Gulf S u l..........................  33 *
European market for a price which cess o f what it proved to be. In- Tex ’̂ac C A O ......................  5%
Europe would never pay. 1 stead, the world production is

Another admitted fact is that, promising, with the demand from 
in its stabilization processes, Canada correspondingly lessened, 
through the agency o f John I . ' If there were any gambling on a 
MacFarland, the government was ; short crop, the "gamble”  appears i 
motivated by the desire to protect to have turned out badly, 
the interest o f the western pro- In the two-sided argument, it is 
ducers when their own efforts to contended, from one viewpoint, 
that end had proved disastrous, that the stabilizing operations 
Whatever the disaster, if any, may have mearlt $100,000,000 more to 
be, there was good faith and good.the western farmer. Against this, 
intent. I is the huge financial obligation

But it appears that the govern-i assumed by the dominion govern
ment agent did more than sell or I ment; the apparent prospect of 
hold wheat. The transactions were loss which may be heavy and the 
most varied. The agency was in depressing effect on the wheat j 
and out o f the market. It bought market, perhaps for three or four 
and it sold.
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Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ......................... 1 %
Ford M L t d ............................. 8%
Humble O i l ............................. 58 %
Lone Star G a s ........................ 6 %
Niag Hud P w r ........................ 6%

TIRE, BILLFOLD, BOTH FLAT

Legal Records
New Cars Registered

R. B. George Machinery 
Eastland. 1935 Chevrolet 
sport sedan.

Pittsburgh Pipe & Supply 
internTOLEDO. —  Edward Knopp p***«nona, I**35 

thinks it is bad enough to be held lru‘ . ’ , r
up at all. but when a robber picks _ ^ b u r g h  Pipe 

. , . . . , on a man changing a tire— he be- esdemona,
o f market,ng the current crops » ,  ,jevea that the hpi(fht o f iBdiinjty. h ‘ -*- “

Knopp was perspiring over a I __ , .  . ,
flat”  when a young man jabbed Chevrolet pick-up.

228 million bushels o f surplus is ; 
liquidated and the normal process

established. 
The wheat

& Supf 
Inter

Williams, Desd
situation is often [ 
parliament as adescribed in (» r .» ,. ,e n i  «* »| a revo|ver to hig gide , nd look , 70 

. . . ‘ mf**’ . 7 he <,«*c»P ti°n  appears. Then he ordered Knopp to finigh
It even sold at times years, until the accumulation o f 1 to " e *alr,y accurate.

,L1*1 i f 111 m N"
fixing his tire.

Marriage Licenses Is*
T1 G. Buchanon and Mia

trude Squyrea, Ranger.

W hen two is com pany I don't make a crowd

—  9 W

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

a p u J i  xrtbX fy u sw u i

^ c U S b u k * .
Club— W. L. Pet

New York . . . . 23 .689
St. L o u is .......... 29 .618
C h icago ............. ___ 46 32 .590
B rook lyn .......... ___ 37 42 .468
B rook lyn ........... 42 .440
Philadelphia . . 45 .408
B oston ............... ----- 21 58 .266

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Cincinnati 13, New York 6. 
St. Louis 13, Boston 6. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Canada Weighs 
K  Wheat Policy 
1 * Loss and Gain

By United Prene
OTTAW A, Ont.— Although the 

dominion government was reticent 
about doing it, once it agreed to 
remove the lid from its operation* 
in the wheat market, the removal, 
admittedly, was complete.

, -  The revelations are most ilium-
out oi it, then no one need be surprised ij  t\ie instrument* inating. The Canadian treasury is
which these men handle are debased and perverted.

If our uae of the parole provoke* ^ueb a man as Mr.
Hoover to righteous indignation, thfe fatflt lies with t h e , . . . ____ ____________________
persona who operate the system. A_nd th at in turn m eani « nt" “ bushel. On the other 
that the ultimate fault i» odV own for putting them in of- ^
f,ce in the first place. When n<>w ^  board

The remedy is not to junk the parole system, but to

committed to a huge amount of 
money —  roughly $196,000,000, 
with 228,000,000 bushels o f wheat 
on hand which cost an average o f

w____ _ __________ ___ ing set up by legislation, begins
elect to office men who will have honesty ̂ " i n t e l l i g e n c e  bu*in,eM’ **"■

.  I__;* _____L. *1________  . . Will have to take over vary from
$180,000,000 to more than $200,- 

-O— ---------------------- • i 000,000, depending upon the cost

.  V ' T -  pl—  ‘ y  .n y c o m n , un„ y  f „ ,  t a n l -  % £  S E * ,.  £  J E  
l u s i t e d s M l  s o d  n .r r o w n e i s  , p , n t . , ________ j  | „t * •  w k « !  u d  w fttin  « ■ *  d r

1
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Film Star Sued 
for D og’s ‘Play’

'/

ei

1

Eagle History 
Traced In Bible

By United Pres*
ON— Mrs. Kvelyn Connell, 
student, compared events 

past few years with those

o f the Bible and found them simi
lar, even to the rise and fall o f the 
Blue Eagle.

Mrs. Connell said the Great 
Stone Face in New Hampshire 
was similar to the part o f Joshua 
where pilgrims entered the prom
ised land and were commanded to j

take stones and leave them in the 
lodging place where they lodged 
for the night.

“ And these stones shull be for a 
memorial unto the children o f Is
rael forever. And the children o f 
Israel did as they were command
ed, and they are there unto this

I Aged Staging a 
Rush for Pensions

ALLEY O O P ............................................... By HAMLIN

ay H illIN THE LllUS
h [Every summer, thousands of Texas families 

bend their vacations in the Texas hills. They 
kvc the magnificent sweep of the high coun
ty, the cool Icaftncss of its valleyed brooks 
|id rivers, they love the outdoor sports—the 
Drseback riding, the canoeing, the golf, the 

ms—of the Hill Country resorts . And the 
t part of it all is this: it's close to home 

hcrevcr you live in Texas, you can reach the 
xas hills over a first-class highway in a day 
driving, accommodations vary to fit every 
rsc. You'll like the Hill Country. It's one

ucmJ r» tune Try Aerotype Esso, Humble Motor Fuel; 
Humble 997 Motor Oil, Velvet Motor Od—you'll come 
back for more

Let Humble Service Make You More 
Comfortable as You Drive

Humble Service Stations are conveniently located on the 
highways leading to the Hill Country and throughout the 
region They are specially designed to make highway 
travel in Texas more comfortable and more cn|oyable. 
Restrooms arc spotless, service is prompt, station salesmen 
are well informed, courteous and helpful. There are always 
free air and free water for your car, free ice water for 
yourself. First-aid kits and fire extinguishers are standard 
equipment. Travel the Humble route when you tour Texas

There’s a mere difference of 
some $800,000 between the 
amount of contested Income tax 
he believes he may owe the gov
ernment and the 81.278,298 tbs 
government ts demanding, but 
Robert J. Dunham, above. Chi
cago park district president and 
public works pr /gress adminis
trator for Utlools, says he is 
willing to ..ay whatever amount 
the courts or the internal reve
nue commission may finally set. 
Dunham’s lawyers contend the 
government's valid claim ts not 

more than $400,000.

i  Texas' finest vacation spots And this sum- —tcrvicc got* with everything we sell.
kr, Tfcxans— let’s tour Texas! Send fo r  T fxse

Let Humble Touring Service HE- F r e e  Booklets
Plan Your Trip ! 6 b  ‘TEXAS TOURS FOR TEXANS"

Without obligation 00 your part, Humble Touring Serv- 
g will gladly help you plan a vacation in the Texas Hill 7 V V

'Twas all in play, but it was 
expensive play when “ Cappy," 
J e a n e t t e  MacDonald's 100- 
pound Knglish sheep dog, shown 
here with his mistress, frolicked 
in the Hollywood home which 
the movie songstress rented 
from Corinne Griffith, another 
film headliner. So enthusiastic 
did “ Cappy”  become that Co
rinne has sued Jeanette for 
$1018, charging damage to 
f f i r n i t u r e  and drapes to 

“ Cappy.”

Glad to Pay Tax

By United Press
OLYMPIA, Wash.— With a $10,- 

000,000 ‘paper appropriation”  by 
the 1935 legislature, the State o f 
Washington has started paying old 
age pensions directly out o f the 

I state general fund.
The state abandoned its old plan 

I o f having counties pay pensions 
| because no adequate way o f 
financing them was discovered. 
Formerly, the state had contribut
ed horse raring and liquor profits 
toward pensions.

Under the new system pensions 
are handled by the newly-created 
state department of public welfaro 
which replaced the Washington 
Emergency Relief Administration.

A two per cent retail sales tax, 
an occupational tax and 11 other 
types of taxes were enacted by the 
1935 legislature to finance gov
ernment, schools, relief and pen
sions. The tax bill is expected to 
raise $35,000,000 the next two 
years.

The state will retain its share 
on horse race betting and liquor 
profits to help finance pensions up 
to $30 a month.

Frank Dowd, supervisor o f old 
age pensions, estimated the state 
would pay 6,000 pensions by the 
middle o f July and would have as 
high as 60,00)1 applicants for 
money.

The state’s pension law requires 
a person to be 65 years of age and 
a state resident five out o f the 
last 10 years. All applications for 
pensions will be investigated by 
the welfare department before 
grants are made.

The law was drafted to take ad-

_________'WE CAN'T DO A  THING UNTIL ) W EVE APPOINTED HOOJO WITH
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vantage o f any Federal Aid Con
gress may give states in financing 
pension programs. Under Wash
ington’s old country system, which 
proved unsatisfactory, few pen
sions were paid, due to lack of 
funds.

CLEVELAND, O.— The metro
politan district o f Cleveland has 
increased by 6,557 families in the 
past year, according to the fourth 
volume of the Real Property In
ventory, just published. The cur
rent trend, real estate owners, con

struction companies and apart
ment building owners say, is away 
from families “ doubling up.”

By this time people have begun
to realize that hot weather isn’t *0
hot.

Duncry Write lor free road map*, free booklets, highway 
formation of any kind. Humble Touring Service is in 
uly telegraphic communication with all parts of the 
ate, the information it gives you is up-to-the-minute, 
ddress Humble Touring Service, Houston, secure a post
lid Tourtdg Service card from any Humble Station, or 
e the coupon This service is free.

U*e Humble Products on Your Way
Humble products are public-tested This means that they 

live been thoroughly tested in actual use by the motoring 
pblic—by driven like you in cart like yours On the 
sit of their unqualified approval, we recommend these 
oducts to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor 

[It are known throughout Texas for their superior per- 
rmance, they are continuously impro'ed, they ate always

for Service Where

Hcmile T o u rin g  Slavics,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas.
Please send me the free booklets checked below: 
□Sea and Sunlight on the Texas Coast. □  Highways 
to History Q The Magic Valley of the Rio Grande. 
□H ill Country Holidays. □Magnificent Mexico, Va
cation Spot for Texans.
Name ___________________
A J Jr, ss_
t-4

day.”
“ Poshua took a great stone and 

set it up ‘as a witness unto all the 
people,’ for it hath heard all the 
works o f the Lord which he spake 
unto u s /’ Thus the stone face.

She finds the eagle in the 17th 
j chapter o f Ezekiel where it said 

that an eagle rose, and settled 
among “ the merchants o f the 
city,”  planted and sowed in the 
fields, but ultimately was van
quished.

K C
H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING CO.

You See the Sign

B A K I N G
.PQWDER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g pow d er — u n d er  
supervision of expert 
chemists.

>s

A MOTORISTS TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS*
Abilene Auttm Beau Brown* Corpus D tlltt Fi Worth Calves H iiu i Laredo Angelo Sinlorte Tyler Waco

| N E • 4  hrs VIH  hr* I J 4  hr* 3 4  hr* 4 4  hr* 4 hr* 104, h r, 9 ',  hr* H i, hr* 2 4  hr* 5», hr* 7 4  hrs 4 *, hrs
I N *1 *  tin e *  h o 9M  hr* S 4  hr* S i,  hr* 5 hrs 5 4  hr* 4 i,  hrs 64  hr* 5 4  hr* 2 i ,  hr* 6 4  hr* 2 4  hrs
M O N T I2 H  h it 1 2 4  hr* 7 4  hrt 7 i# hr* 7 1, hr* 2 hr* 2 ' ,  hr* 101, hr* 12 4  hr* 7 4  hr* 6 hrs 7 hr*
IT N SV 1L LE I3  K  hr* • H  hr« m *  hr* 5 hrs 1 1 4  hr* 14 4  hr* 104, hr* 10 hrt 5 hr* H M  ko* ? S  hr* 1 5 4  hr* 12 hrs
t l S C H K I S T I i - l J U J ” . S *  hr. 7 4  hr* S hr* I I  hr* I I  hr* 6 hr* 5 '»  hr* 3 4  hr* • hr* 4 hrt 10 4  hr* 64s hr*
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FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MIUtONS O' POUNDS HAVI VEIN 

uslo *v O U * * G O V I 8 ^ M I N T . ,

Try a WANT-AD!

J ones

I m i K I U O *

f
KIM. I *  H K I t E  M i l l  A %

JO D A HI KM. flnUhinit her Ural 
>enr in eoll**qe. lenrn* her lu iher  
la out of w o r k  Jo icet* »  Ink a* 
boo kke eper In a em ail  m arine  
•apply  house She la rndJUfil  to 
l i l tE T  F A L L  n lk le t lr  alar

D O D G I .A *  M A R S H  knndaom e.  
w ealthy,  eom ea lo the alore  lo 
buy eq u ip m e n t  for the autnmev 
colony he la emi»hll*tiinB at t real 
Lake.  Jo w o rka  o v e r t im e ,  aaetef- |
I nie w ith  the order,  and fttarah 
uaka her to have dinner w ith  him 
She aicreea. W hen l ir e !  te lephonea  
Jo tella him  ahe hna e x tr a  w o rk  
to do that nlqht .

>1 urah tnkea her to a f a s h io n 
able reatnurnnt.  l ie  le lla  het 
about  bla s u m m e r  eolony  at t reat 
Lake and off era Jo the |oh of 
hoateaa there. Scarcely  a b le  to be
lieve such Rood lurk ,  ahe acc ept*  

tin rah tel la Jo to abop neat  day 
for the c lo t h e s  ahe w ill  need 
c h a rg in g  them  to an acc ount  to he 
opened for her.  She la to leave  
for C reel  L a k e  the f o l lo w in g  day.  
XOW GO O * W IT H  T H E  IT O R I  

CHAPTER Vlll
10’S sleep bad beeD woven with 
’  scraps of dream pictures In 
which she had witnessed herself 
buying clothes at Lytsens — al 
though the dreams had been spoiled 
a little by that queer realization 
which sometimes comes to the 
sleeper, the recognition that It's 
only a dream. But when she walked 
briskly across town and Into the 
wide, blue-marbled entrance ot 
Lytsen's there was nothlDg to spoil 
the daytime pictures.

She was a little bewildered at 
the start. AH the way to the huge j 
store she had been trying to plan i 
what she would buy. and tn what 
order. Too late she realized that 1 
in the quiet of her apartment Bh» 
should have made some sort of 
shopping list But In the end sh- 
convtnced herself that, after all. It ! 
would be twice as much fun to 
shop without the list 

“ I'll start off with a bathing 
suit,” she told herselt ‘That's easy 
to buy—and then perhaps I'll get 
In the mood of taking full advan 
tage of Mr. Marsh’s generosity."

How much should she spend? 
That question worried her a little 
although abe knew perfectly well 
that It would have to be a goodly 
sum indeed to stagger the prodigal 
Douglaa Marsh. With her natural 
training In economy ahe could 
probably buy all she would need 
tor what Marsh would consider a 
very moderate amount of money. 
Still—they were awfully expensive 
at Lytsen’s.

“ Nevertheless,*• Jo assured her- 
eelf as ahe walked Into the busy 
store, “this la the place be chose!"

She went at once to the beach 
wear department to look at the 
bathing auits, and almost Imme
diately her eye was attracted by a 
stunningly beautiful ault tn white.

“ It’s very daring," the salesgirl 
said. “They won’t allow them at 
all beaches. But with your figure 
and your blond hair you’d be a 
dream In white."

Jo took It. She couldn't reels! 
It — and then abe remembered 
Douglaa Marsh's mother.

"Maybo—maybe t ought to have 
another suit One a little more 
conservative,” ahe confessed to the 
clerk.

e e e
rO R  the swim suit that was to bo 
1  "a Hula more conservative," aha

I

lo  crossed the room and swung back the door. ' iF/it), Biel, she 
said, "you're early. I lust this minute got in— ’’

picked a dark blue. “ And now." 
said the salesgirl, “you will want 
a beach robe. What about some 
thing In blue that will go with 
either of the suits? And of course, 
some smart sandals.”

When Jo had quite finished tn 
the beach wear department—arter j 
adding, also, a beach pajama outfit 
—the salesgirl asked, “ Did you 1 
wish to charge this?”

The question startled Jo for a 
moment, hut finally she managed 
to say. "Yes. please. To Crest Lake. 
Incorporated."

The girl’s eyes seemed uncer
tain. T s that a new account?” 

“Yes. I believe it was opened 
Just this morning." Jo gave the 
address, requesting that the pur 
chases be sent direct to Crest Lake 
Inn.

And between the time Jo Darien 
left the beach wear department and 1 
sought the elevator*, a curious 
thing happened. The salesgirl, just 
a bit dubious, had telephoned the 
credit department, and the credit 
department assured her that there 
was certainly an account opened 
under the name of Crest Lake. In
corporated. Thereafter, the word 
spread like wlld-flre through the 
store. The young woman for whom 
Douglas Marsh had opened an ac
count was In Lytsen’s! Floor 
walker* straightened and peered 
about with moro Interest than 
usual. Salesgirl* eyed every likely 
young woman who walked Into 
their particular departments.

Jo was unfamiliar with the store, 
and ahe did not aak her way about 
—so It wan some few minutes fee 
fore aha stood In front of the bet 
tery Of silvered elevator doors. Just 
aa ah* wan about to step into *■ 
“up” ear one of the Boor walker* 
approached her tentatively and n

little breathlessly.
"Miss Darien?"
“ Why .  . .  yes,” said Jo In 

astonishment.
“ I hope you found everything as 

you wanted it In the beach wear 
department. The girl wasn't aware 
that the account had been opened
for you. and—"

"Why. everything was all right,” 
Jo assured him. embarrassed at his 
own embarrassment "The girl wa* 
very nice. Indeed. And 1 found 
Just what 1 wanted.”

"Thank you. And now may 1 di
rect you?”

'T’HIS offer took Jo completely by 
surprise. For a moment she 

tried to frame a sensible question 
to the anxious gentleman. Failing 
in this, she burst out laughing.

"You see. you can't very well di
rect me—because I don't know my 
self where I wan; to go!” she told 
him.

It was his turn to show astonish
ment, but he recovered his equilib
rium quickly. “ I see. You wish 
just to look about By all means. 
Miss Darien.”

In the elevator at last, she 
stepped back into one corner and 
allowed herself to be hidden by the 
occupants. Good Heavens! It was 
going to be difficult Indeed If every
one In ths store was to bo on th* 
lookout for hsrl For tho first time 
she realised what Douglaa Marsh's 
name meant to th* city, to this 
great store. Until now she had 
thought of him simply as a young 
man whoso father bed left him a 
lot of money; a young maa who 
very sensibly took cere of th* vari
ous problems attending such a for 
tune. But sho had never realised, 
realty, how powerful end hew deep-

She wondered It. when she ta« htn. 
again, she would be able to fee*- 
him with the nonchalance ot last 
ulght at the Olympic Howl

"1 wish he hadn't ktven them 1111 
name.’’ she thought 'but I suppose 
he had to lei them know wht> 
would be using the tivutml " Will 
tngly she would h a ve  postponed the 
shopping tour then ami tlo-re Hm 
she had promised to leave foi 
Ciest l.ake tomorrow si. it 
now or never When Marsh a-ked 
her h ow  she had done with lie 
wardrobe she rotilrlu I so* 
bought two Iwthlnu «ut'» a wlm 

'one and a blue one and- and «.m» 
accessories "

She was startled front lit-t 
thoughts by the car's nuddei. slop 
and the operator's l»one of 
Fourth floor, please'
Jo hadn't the slightest idea what 

was on the fourth door hut as -he 
stepped out on the deep pile «d Hie 
carpeting she came almost rn>-e to 
face with a voung woman ncdel 
ing a chic evening gown

“ Well." Jo thought. "I certain!* 
will need an evenlug gown'"

She decided on lust one Hit- 
had two of her own which she bad 
worn that winter at school They 
were simple and Ineapooslte 
Marsh had admired one of them 
last night, and If ho didn't like 
the other It would be lust too bud 
Jo told herself stoutly.

• • •
'T ’ HE Lytsen gown she chose wa- 
* a long beige lace which made 

her seem much taller then sh« 
really was: and to peep from under 
the stitched godets at th# hemlln- 
she bought a pair of twinkling slip 
pers. To make the dress Informg' 
If need he. Jo voted on e crlA*' 
little taffeta capo to caress he, 
shoulder*.

On another floor she bought >
three-piece outfit of sturdy, sen* I file 
tweed—skirt and coat and toprogt 
with a jaunty bat to match Fci 
the rest she concentrated on spurt 
clothes as moderately priced aa *hr 
could find In Lytsen’a. and eh* tn 
slated that all of thorn be wash 
able. A striped cotton drees, e 
tun-back frock, a shorte-and skirt 
outfit for tennis.

To her surprise Jo found (hsl It 
was almost Lytsen'a dosing tlm- 
when she had finished. 8he won 
dr red vaguely how much bor pur 
chases had totaled, and sho wa* wt, 
the point of asking for th* total 
when she decided that this was 
after all, tho business of Dongla* 
Marsh.

When *he reached th* Feudal* 
once more she sagged, weary but 
happy, into a chair. What a day 
it had been! What—

She leaped up auddoaty, re mem 
berlng that Bret Paul was eomlu* 
to take her to th* Untvoralty Inn 
for dinner, and to a movie after 
ward. Hurriedly the removed het 
beret and waa rearranging her bait 
when there waa an Imperative 
knock at tho door. Stgklag Imps 
ttently, Jo erooaad tha room and 
swung hack tha knofe. It waa Bret

"Why, Bret! You're tarty. I 
Juxt this minute got In."

His voice sounded strained aad 
queer. “Like your job?" fee asked, 
toaeing his hat on a chair aad 
leaaiug against the doer fee had 
just closed.

'•Oh. Bret, t  haven't told f«a  
I've a bow job. That'* what the 
shopping was all abt 
at It all day. aad—” 
seeing Bret's cloud*1 
Bret, what's wrong?"

T  know all about your new 
bo aald quietly. “That la. I 
almost ail about II. I  dM rt 
it Included elotht

lu m  wmm
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This Curious World Ferguson

T onigHt
Ladies Auxiliary Firemens Asso

ciation, 8 p. m., lawn party, resi
dence Mrs. M. B. Griffin, hostess.

Wednesday
Children’s Dramatic club, 9:30 

to 10:30 a. m., residence Mrs. R. 
A. Larner.

Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. V. Freeman, residence Mrs. 
J. V. Freeman, hostess.

Martha Dorcas Clara
The Martha Dorcas class o f the 

Methodist church Sunday school 
met in regular session Sunday

morning with an attendance of 14 
members and two visitors.

The service was opened by Mrs. 
W. A. Hart, assistant president, 
with the songs, “ 1 Need Thee Ev
ery Hour" and “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers."

Mrs. C. C. Robey, class teacher, 
brought the lesson for the morn
ing from the Book o f  Ruth, on 
Naomi, a woman o f faith and cour-

PENGUINS

age.

C A R C V
C O C K S
IN THEIR-

S T O M A C H S /
SIR. JA M E S  ROSS, 
THE E X P L O R E R , 
FO U N D  lO  LBS. 
O F  S T O N E S  IN 

O N E  B IR D .

LYRIC
Last Times Today

Mrs. C. R. Knox and Mrs. Wal
ter Williamson, who are guests o f 
Mrs. Jack Dwyer, were visitors.

SO M E SA V  THE 
B U R D E N  O F  

RO CK S S E R V E S  
A S  A

Childrens Dram atic Club
The Childrens Dramatic club un- j

der the auspices o f the Home Mak-j 
ers class of the Sunday school o f ' 
the Baptist church will meet to- j 
morrow morning at 9:30 o ’clock at 
the residence of Mi's. R. A. Lar-

The new officers elected at their 
last session will take their places, 
and the program for the hour will 
be o f great interest.

m  RUTHLESS DRAMA. , ,
^ 4  that crackles with thrills 

...throbs with, romance

P U B f t I C  
■  E B t O I

Lawn Party
The Firemens Association will 

be hosts to the Ladies Auxiliary 
tonight at 8 o ’clock on th elawn 
at the residence o f Mrs. M B. Grif- 

J fin.
A general all around good time 

is expected and a full attendance 
[o f all the members is expected.

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

IN 1909 , t h e  a i r p l a n e
ALTITUDE. R E C O R D  STOO D  

A T  F E E T /

" A N T  -  0 G G s ;
U SED AS FO O D  FO R. CAGE 
BIRDS, A R E  N O T  E G G S /  
T H E Y  A R E  T H E  P U P A E , 

O R  T H IR D  ST A G E  IN T H E  
LIFE O F  TH E  A N T . 7-*o

TAYLOR COUNTY WELL
SPUDDED SATURDAY

A. S. Hickman’s No. 1 C. R. Tit
tle on a tract of 204 acres in 
northwest Taylor county, two 
miles south o f the nearest produc
tion in the south end o f the Noodle 
Creek pool, Fas spudded Saturday. 
The well, being drilled by Tomer 
T. Whittekin o f Albany, was con
tracted to 3,100 feet, unless pro
duction is found at a lesser depth. 
Noyes B. Livingston, Fort Worth 
geologist, worked out location for 
the well.

This operation has attracted con
siderable interest, as revealed by 
the fact that a number o f com
panies have invested in offset 
acreage. Included are:

Magnolia Petroleum company 
has purchased the east 180-acre 
offset to well;

Danciger Oil & Refining com
pany has acquired a block o f 90.6 
acres north;

Hanlon Gasoline company has 
taken an 80-acre tract in a diag
onal northwest offset, and

Dulaney Investment company 
has purchased a 20-acre tract 
northwest o f the well.

and the truck shipments were an 
increase of 2,833,132 over the 
previous month.

Gasoline shipments increased 
3,891,416 gallons to a total o f 29,- 
935,006 gallons for June. Rail 
movement o f the product amount
ed to 20,621,384 gallons, an in
crease of 1,810,748 gallons; truck 
movements totaled 9,313,622 gal
lons over May. Rail shipments 
went 1,589 tank cars in interstate 
commerce, 380 cars intrastate, and 
580 cars coastwise, the report in
dicates.

Shipments of casinghead gaso
line also showed an increase over 
May with 6,673,712 gallons being 
shipped in June in comparison with 
6,080,822 gallons for May. Of the 
casinghead shipments, 725 cars 
moved coastwise, 41 intrastate and 
three interstate.

One tank ear of gasoline and 33 
tank cars o f fuel oil were moved 
under court injunctions while the 
other shipments were on tenders 
or shipping permits, the report 
showed.

County Agent and 
4-H Club Boy Are 
Given Scholarship

Boy’s N am e Woi 
N ot Suit

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.— 
James W. Potts, Stonewall county 
agricultural agent and former 4-H 
club boy, has been awarded a $ 1
000 fellowship for nine months
study in the United States depart- 
meiit o f agriculture. .

The fellowship is offered by the 
Payne Fund of New York city. 
Potts whs reared on a farm tn 
Lubbock county and was gradu
ated from the Lubbock high school

1 in 1929.
In 1933 he was graduated from 

the Texas Technological college 
with the B. S. degree.

By United Pr®
DALLAS.— Expecting 

Mrs. E. L. Casteel here had! 
ready, but when twin 
born to her recently at 
Methodist hospital, Mrs. 
postponed the naming ot | 
spring. The combined 
the girls was nearly 12

British statesman says his coun
try’s tied up with Europe only by 
reason of geography. And the fact 
that Great Britain has never had 
one of our dust storms.

CINCINNATI, Ohio.— Miss Be
atrice Weber, Dayton, Ohio, won 

| the national lip-reading contest o f 
the American federation of organ
izations for the hard of hearing.

| Miss Weber, who retains only 45 
per cent of her hearing faculties, 

I nosed out Mrs. Adelbert Schenk of 
this city.

SEA BISCUIT HUNT 5;
SEASIDE, Ore.— Betvrei 

and 900 “ sea biscuits,” littl 
shells picked up «n 
beach, were turned in 

1 “ biscuit hunt”  staged by \ 
canicum Grange. ChaiK tUI 
won with 400 shells. J1

There are at least thrte| 
film stars with gla- ey« 
movie article. Producers!
have to look far for soma 
play the lend role if they J 
“ The Ancient Mariner.”

SARINA, Ont.— One of j 
est trees on the continent- 
gum— a variety o f witch 
growing in the city.

Plum 
Popular 
Science

it

Billy Hill 
Short

with
HOME l  BAM tVM O IK  
J E A N  A R T H U R  
C H E S T E R  M O R R IS
MG-M .Wf«wr to ,

GET THE HABIT
and a*e

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phone 42
Across from Connellee Hotel

Booster Class
Mrs. W. W. Kelly presided over 

the Sunday morning session of the 
Booster class o f the Methodist 
church Sunday school.

The service opened with the 
singing o f “ I Am Thine, O Lord,”  
led by Cecil Hibbert, with Mrs. 
Lester Foster at the piano.

Announcement was made o f the 
class party on Wednesday, July 24, 
on the lawn at the residence o f 
Mrs. Neil A. Moore.

Judge W. P. Leslie brought an 
interesting lesson from the Book of 
Ruth, concerning Naomi and her 
two daughters-in-law, Ruth and 
Orphah.

Those present. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly; Mmes. A. E. Herring, W. W. 
Kelly, Roy Birmingham, Lester 
Foster, W. K. Brashier, Joe Krae- 
mer Jr., Misses Opal Morris and 
K.-ta Lee Morris; Ed F. Willman, 
Cecil Hibbert and Judge W. P. 
Leslie.

THE most plausible reason for the numerous stones carried ii) 
the penguin's stomach is that, since he eats enormous amounts of 
fish, he needs assistance in grinding and digesting his meals. Seal-, 
likewise, carry loads of stones in their stomachs. Even our domestic 
hen eats stones to aid her digestion.

East Texas Gas 
Shipment’s Grow

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Return From Trip
Mrs. A. H. Johnson returned 

Saturday night from a trip to Aus
tin , accompanied by Terrell Cole- 
-man and Billy Satterwhite.

The boys were there making 
iarrangements for the fall term of

CooCutgfi&LCcM-
Every Thru Train 

Completely Air Conditioned

B Y  M A R Y  E. D A G U E
SKA Service Stall W riter

ARE you, too, having trouble 
getting the family to eat its 

usual hearty quantities these 
scorching days? Then you prob
ably aren’t providing a zestful 
prelude that arouses latent hun
ger.

1 mean, of course, a savory 
chilled cocktail, soup or appetis
er. Or perhaps you are not mak
ing due allowance for the fact 
that cold dulls the flavor of foods 
and aren't seasoning those first 
courses sufficiently.

If it's possible, serve a cold 
concoction in a well of ice. Other
wise keep the food on ice until 
ready to serve and always chill 
the service container before fill
ing it.

Don't overlook the tasty possi
bilities of jellied consommes. 
Highly seasoned, they stimulate 
the appetite much as hot soup
does.

Jellied tomato bouillon is tart
ly piquant. It should not be stiff 
enough to hold its shape.

Crisp wafers are a good accom
paniment for any jellied soup. 
And radishes and celery can be 
served with anything but a mixed 
vegetable soup.

Canned soups, bouillon cubes 
or freshly made stock are suitable 
for jellied soups. Instead of long 
cooking and fussing over meat 
bones trying to extract the gela
tin to make the soup thicken, use 
gelatin with canned soup or bouil
lon cubes. Extra salt and pepper 
are needed for ioed bouillon.

In making a fruit cocktail, be 
tare to cut fruit neatly in small 
pieces. Crushed or broken fruit

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked ap

ples, cereal, cream, minced 
ham on toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Iced bouillon, 
salted crackers, macaroni 
baked with cheese, rye bread, 
blackberry cream puffs, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Tomato and fruit 
juice cocktail, breaded veal 
steak, diced potatoes in 
cream, ring mold of beet 
greens filled with buttered 
beets, melon sherbet, milk, 
coffee.

is much less inviting. Do not 
cover melon with crushed Ice. 
This dulls the flavor and is not 
effectual for chilling.

The flavor of tomato and fruit 
juioe cocktail ia so elusive that 
everyone who drinks it for the 
first time wonders what the mix
ture is.
Tom ato and F ru it  Juice Cocktail

One quart tomato juice, juice 
of 2 lemons, 1-2 cup pineapple 
juice. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons powdered sugar.

Add to cracked ice in a cocktail 
shaker and shake well. Servo 
with a sprig of watercress in each 
glass.

Of course when you serve a 
tomato juice cocktail tomatoes 
shouldn't appear any place else 
on the menu. If you serve a jel
lied soup, then a jellied salad or 
dessert is out. However, at this 
season of the year fruits and veg
etables are so abundant that it’s 
easy to provide a pleasant vari
ety.

By United Prew
KILGORE, Texas. —  Shipments 

o f refined products from East 
Texas refineries and casinghead 
gasoline plants during the month 1 
o f June amounted to 55,531,810 
gallons, the monthly report of the 
transportation department of the 
railroad commission offices here 
show.

This represented an increase o f 
6,851,179 gallons above May ship
ments o f 48,680,631 gallons, ac
cording to the report. June rail 
shipments amounted to 42,638,242 
gallons while movement by truck ; 
totaled 12,893,568 gallons. Of 1 
the rail shipments, 5,075 tank cars, 
2,400 cars were, shipped interstate, 
1,235 cars intrastate, and 1,440 
cars billed for coastwise move
ment. Kail shipments topped May 
movement by 4,018,047 gallons
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school, and were well pleased with 
the result o f their trip.

SUMMER
RATES

THE W ORLD’ S FIN E S T  
TRANSPORTATION AT 
T H E  LO W ES T RATES 

IN HISTORY

inoperative, and that until com
pany property in each citv involv
ed had been evaluated and a rate 

Outing Planned rase carried through various hear-
Tomorrow Night ings and courts there could be no

The Sub-Deb eluh has extended reduction o f burner tip rates. Even 
invitations to an enjoyable outing though higher courts sit.-tain the 
at the clubhouse in the City Park I rate reduction ,it cannot be 
tomorrow night at 7 :00 o ’clock.

Each girl is requested to bring a i through a 
box. and a merry evening o f fun , attorneys, 
and clever games is promised. j Full text of Mr. Denning’s tele- j

-------------------------- — gram follows:
Eastland Personals “,In our °Pin*on thpre is a »~ren- !|eral misapprehension concerning 

the holding o f the Austin Court o f
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passed on without each city going J J 

rate case, according to g J

Walter I. Clark .who has been Civil Appeals in the Lone Star rate j j  ]
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out o f town on business, spent the 
week-end at home with his family.

Miss Pearl Dunaway o f Duncan 
was the guest o f Mrs. W. S. Poe 
Monday.

C. F. Tax has returned from a 
vacation spent at Marlin and other
points.

Mrs. E. S. Davis and daughter, 
Mildred, o f Tahoka, are visiting in 
the home of their daughter and 
s-ister, Mrs. H. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny and 
son. Billy, left Tuesday for a va
cation in Colorado.

NEW ORLEANS

E X C E L L E N T  D I N I N G  C A R  S E R V I C E  
AT  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S I

C-7
For schedules and reservation* 

Consult Th# Texas and Pacific Ticket Agent

No Reductions 
In Gas Rates to 
Be Made for While

case and its effect upon the rates 
o f the Lone Star Gas company and 
the distributing companies to which 
it supplies gas.

“ One erroneous conclusion is 
that the eight-cent per thousand

Y O U , T O O , C A N  BE A

D UCH ESS
In the grand old days of the drand dukes, Her Ladyship 
held a “ little court” for tradespeople every morning in 
her own apartments.

cubic feet reduction ordered in the [  j

|  Consumers of natural gas served 
by the Lone Star Gas company 
cannot receive at this time the 8 
per cent gate rate reduction order
ed against the company by the 
railroad commission and recently 
sustained by the Austin Court o f 
Civil Appeals, according to a tele

gate rate will necessarily result in . 
a similar reduction in the burner; 
tip rates. As a.matter o f law and { 
fact, there can be no determine- 
tion o f rates in any o f the distrib- 1 
uting companies until the property I 
and business in each town has been 
evaluated and all o f the processes 
o f rate making have been gone 
through as provided by law, in
cluding hearings before the rail
road commission and review o f the 
commission’s order by the courts.

“ We have the greatest deference 
for the opinion o f any court o f , 
this state, but under the laws o f  ■ 
the state the opinion o f the Coqxt 
o f Civil Appeals is not final; and, I 
believing as we do that the preser- j 
cation o f the company’s property 
and o f the public service which it 
has undertaken to render demands 
that this case be prosecuted to 
higher courts for the purpose of 
having the issues ultimately sub-, 
mitted and determined, our attor
neys are now in the process o f pre

gram from L. B. Denning, presi- paring the necessary proceedings 
dent o t  the company, sent last, looking to this end. While the ap- 
la.-t week to the mayor o f this city, peal is being prosecuted to the su- 

The tqlegram explained that un- preme .court, the judgment o f the 
til the case had reached the high- j Court o f Civil Appeals is suspend- 
est courts, the recent decision is,ed  and inoperative.”

It was usually while her hair was being powdered. 
In would troop lace-makers and portrait-painters, a 
poet with rolls of verses and a peasant who might offer  
anything from a yellow puppy to a pot of honey. A ll the 
wares of the realm were spread before the duchess for 
her disciminating purchase, and without her putting the 
toe of her shoe outside the door.

Have you ever thought how much like her you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper, the 
wares of the world assemble before you in the adver

tisements. Exciting new fashions from your favorite 
small shop. Household essentials from the great de

partment stores. Everything for the menu . , . the mo
tor car . . . the mode in make-up, offered to you for 
your choosing and deciding.

And many of these purchases you’ll negotiate with 
more satisfaction than the duchess enthroned at her 
dressing table. For, where the duchess had to judge of 
quality for herself, you have the word of the merchant 
and the word of the manufacturer for integrity, correct
ness and cost.
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